
Rejuvenating 

Skin care system 



 Rejuvenating Essential Skin care set 

Rejuvenating Essential Skin toner / 150ml 

Rejuvenating Essential Emulsion / 150ml 

Marine collagen and sea grape extract or green caviar 

contained in the skin toner known for their excellent 

Moisturizing benefit can stay your skin moist and oil 

and moisture on the surface of skin can be controlled 

by the skin Toner. 



Rejuvenating Recovery Cream 

Rejuvenating Recovery Cream / 50ml 

Peptide strengthening elasticity of skin and adenosine with 

functional raw material for anti-wrinkle are contained in 

the recovery cream to help skin more elastic along Vitamin 

Complex for healthy skin. 

Sea grape extract contained in the cream makes skin moist 

with anti-wrinkle treatment function. 



Rejuvenating Recovery Essence 

Rejuvenating Recovery Essence / 50ml 

Dual function essence of anti-wrinkle and whitening to 

make glossy and elastic skin. 

Natural moisturizer made of corn and beet provides skin 

with richly moisturizing sense. Lecithin, one of 

phosphatides comprising of skin cell membranes protects 

skin barrier to make skin soft and healthy. 



Homme Fresh Skin Care set 

Homme Fresh Skin / 150ml 

Homme Fresh Lotion / 150ml 

Vegetable complex ingredients sooth fatigued skin and the 

anti-oxidation complex contained Homme Fresh Skin Care 

makes skin healthier with abundant energy. Essence 

Ingredients formulated with the fermented beans, snow 

fungus and new drug extract complex are contained to 

provide moisture for a long time 



Rebalancing Ampoule Set 

Rebalancing Ampoule Set / 2ml*14 / 2ml*28 

 

Enriched water-soluble complex amino acid, seaweed 

extract and adenosine for wrinkle treatment are penetrated 

into skin rapidly to provide skin with moisture in order to 

treat the wrinkles and improve skin elasticity immediately. 



Rejuvenating Recovery Eye Cream 

Rejuvenating Recovery Eye Cream / 30ml 

 

Wrinkles can be treated by Adenosine, a functional 

ingredient for anti-wrinkle. In addition to it, varlous 

vegetable complex extracted from black berry. Alder berry 

and vine fruits included makes skin healthier. 



Rejuvenating Luxury Cream 

Rejuvenating Luxury Cream / 30ml 

 

Advanced skin corrector with Niacin Amide for whitening, 

blocking ultraviolet, anti-aging, improving adhering force to 

skin by skin fir powder to conceal skin defects naturally and 

transparently.  



Rejuvenating Luxury Mask 

Rejuvenating Luxury Ampoule Mask / 25ml 

Rejuvenating Luxury Aqua Mask / 25ml 

Hyaluronic acid contained in the Aqua Mask Pack 

established a moisture layer in a dry skin to provide 

moisture energy and the fatigues skin is soothed by herb 

complex of Rosemary, Lavender, Peppermint and Bergamo 

to make skin clear and smooth. 

 



Luxury Rejuvenating Swiftlet Ampoule 

Luxury Rejuvenating Swiftlet Ampoule / 25ml 

Extracts from a swiftlet nest, collagen and elastin known for 

their benefit of stimulating cell restoration and enhancing 

immunity keep skin animated and healthy. Hyaluronic acid 

for intensive moisturization and betaine of natural 

moisturizing element converts dry and dull skin into moist 

and animated. 

 



Luxury Whitening Cream 

Luxury Whitening Cream / 50ml 

Skin moisture keeps balanced by hyaluronic acid and 

betaine of natural moisturizing element to maintain moist 

skin, while squalene and ceramide form a moisturized 

membrane to prevent skin moisture from being lost. Amino 

acid complex and collagen contained in the cream makes 

skin animated and vigorous along with niacin amide for 

cleaning and whitening skin. 



Luxury Aqua Cream 

Luxury Aqua Cream / 25ml 

Betaine and hyaluronic acid of natural moisturization keep 

skin moist for a long time. Licorice root and Asiatic 

pennywort extracts known for their soothing benefit pacify 

sensitive skin. You can feel refreshment on the skin by the 

moisturizing effect of the extract from beam sprout having 

germinated vitality and skin elasticity is taken care of by 

adenosine for anti-wrinkle. 
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